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PLASMA AND TISSUES DlSTRlBmON KrNETICS OF 
GENTAMICIN SULFATE IN MICE. LOCAL PHYSIOLOCXAL 
MODEL FOR LIVER, SPLEEN AND KIDNEY 
C. Barturen, 1. Echevarria, M.C. Dios-Viiitez, I.F. Troc6niz and 
M.1. RenedQ 
Departamento de Farmacia y Tecnologia Farmac&tica. Facultad 
de Farmacia. Universidad de Navarra. 31080 Pamplona. Spain. 

Pharmacokinetic/pharmacodinamic (pk/pd) modelling using drug 
in plasma has been reported as a powerful tool for describing and 
predicting the “in viva” drug effects. In tbe case of antibiotic drugs 
where the biophase takes place in infected tissues and most the 
effects have been correlated with drug exposure in damaged organs, 
the use of physiological based (pb) pk models can improve the 
prediction and the understanding of both, therapeutic and adverse 
outcomes. In the current study a pbpk model has been developed for 
gentamicin sulfate in liver, spleen and kidney in control (healthy) 
mice, as a previous step towards the comparison with brucella 
infected mice under different gentamicin formulations (liposomal 
delivery systems). The disposition kinetics of gentamicin sulfate 
were characterised by compartmental models in plasma aad a pbpk 
model in various tissues. For this purpose, the drug was 
administrated intravenously (4Omglkg) to 33 mice (Balb C). 
Plasma, liver, spleen and kidney samples were taken at 11 different 
times, from O-48 h after administration of drug. The concentrations 
of gentamicin were determined by fluorescence polarized 
immunoassay. Plasma levels of gentamicin declined biexponentially 
and the data were analysed according to a two compartment open 
model. Afier a rapid decrease tissue concentrations tended to be 
constant, suggesting a limited flow model which includes active and 
passive transport for drug uptake. The predictions of this model 
described adequately the observed kinetics of distribution. 
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PHARMACOKlNETlC STUDY OF AN ASSOCIATION OF 0.03 MO 
ETHINYLESTRADIGL AND 2 MO MENOGEST APTER SINGLE AND 
REPEATED ORAL ADMlNiSTRATlONS IN SIXTEEN NORMAL 
HEALTHY YOUNG VOLUNTEERS. 

A. ,V. Gualarlo , T. Ouvaucli&lle , H. Zimmerhmnn , G. 
Kaufmann’ 
1. CEPHAC . AV. du ~ati de chaum 86281 . sad mm C&X, FRANCE 
2. ASTER, 3-5 rut Eq6v-10 MIllon. 75015 PARIS. FRANCE 
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The aim ofthe pfaaantahulywaato eveluatethe phannaeokinetics of new 
oral contra- containing ethiieetradialO.03 mg and dienogeet 2 mg 
during multiple dose administration. 

It was an open study composed of a pill free cycle followed by a second 
cycle with a dngle adminletration period between days 1 and 5, followed 
by three cycles with a repeated oral administradion from day 1 to 21 of 
each cycle, followed by a ‘I-day pill free interval in sixteen healthy young 
women. Plasma samples were collected ai?er single dose and afler 
repeated dose :TOh (prior dosing) and until T4B.Oh after admlnietretion. 
EthinyWmdM wae measured by GCtMS eyetern. The experimental limit 
of quanWlcaUon wae 10 pg.ml-‘. Oienogeet was measured by RIA. The 
limit of quantification was lng.ml”. 

Under the conditions of the study, single and repeated administration by 
oral route, the elinioel and biologlcal tolerability was good with only weak 
effect on ranln, thyroid and adrenooortical hormons. This study has also 
shown lhat them !s a signilicf& hcraaea of the AUC,,, of ethinyleetradiol 
and dienogeat after multiple oral adminietration of a combination of 0.03 
mg ethlnyleebadiol with 2 mg dienogest compared to the AUC,. afler 
single doss In addition when dienogeat ie administered with &radio1 
valerate inetead of ethinyleetradiol, the AU&,*, after multiple dosing is 
not different from the AUC, after single dose. 

In vivo cutaneous water dynamical description through 
compartmental analysis 
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Ietroductiw. Trans-epidennal water loss and skin surface hydration are the 
most frequently used parameters to assess in viva skin water balance 
changes. These are crucial indicators of some pathological processes or to 
quantify the eflicacy of some specific therapeutics. However. data must be 
correctly interpreted m order to look deeper into the process. Recent 
research provided new variables such es SSWL (ski” surface water loss) 
WHC (water holding capacity) WAV (water accumulation velocity) and WA 
(water accumulation) retlecting further m&standing on the complex 
nature of the cccurring processes. In this prspective, the authors propose 
the use of specifically designed descriptive medals and demo”strate its 
applicability potential fo the quantitative snalysis of ski” water changes 
-g&Q Epidsr”lal capacitance 
(Comeometer CMSZO) and TEWL Crew&&r TM210) dais protiles 
following a topics1 intervention on ski” surfsce lead to the construction of a 
commental system analysis in order to obtain a mathematical 
charscterisation of the events occurring. A 1st order mathematical model 
was constructed and tested on vsrious groups of data, to confinn 11s 
applicability 
Discussion aad C~~nclusiens. The authors demonstrated thst the proposed 
mathematical m&Is, describing the whole cutaneous structure involved in 
water balance, are suitable to be applied to the obtained expximental data, 
providing more accursle and precise indicators on the cxcurring events. 
These can be applied lo each variable involved in waler dynamic behaviour 
characterisstion, namely TEWL and epidermal capscitsnce. This way, 
kinetic descriflion of each variables allows a prtxise evshmtion of the mass 
of water involved in the proaq or to characterise individual “bamer” 
inteprity, while regarding epidermsl capacitance maximal hydration 
capacity or maximal “embedding” capacity ca” also be precisely evaluated 
and compared. 
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Study on the effwts of short-time hydration induced by 
topical polimetic gels on in vivo skin biomechanics 
H. M. Ribeiro% L. Nogueira, J.Morair, S.Lollgo, L. Rodriaues 
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Introducioa O/W emulsioos containing hunxctants and moishnising age.& 
are normally incwponted to n-establish, or, to help to rmintain SC 
emoliency and its global rheological @es. This study investigates the 
intluence of three d&rent polymeric gels (Merquat -cresm 1, Gafquat- 
creamZandAueiaacvn4)onthebi~~crleffkLCaf~ 
with a “on-ionic su&ctant (cetyl stem@ rlcohol-12 mol EO and cetyl 
alcohol). Aplscebe wntaining no polymer (- 3) was also investigated. 
Material and M&beds. Biological c&as d the present formulstions were 
asses& in hwna” t&arm ti (o-10, you”8 healthy -18-25 yesrs 
old) through non-invasive IecaWlogv (TEWL. epidermal “Cspacitance”, 
sldn nm%cz pH and tin hinnahsnics). Shmt-time experimmtal studies 
were made: (n/ to oMain global information o” the biological cl&c& of the 
tested crc~ms during 300 minuta: (a) te approach di&reaces among 
formulations regarding water ldnetics during 30 n&utes. Glyurb~ (97% 
sol.) was unpIoyed as re&runx standard; (cl to prevznt inte&ence from 
ski” lipids. (d) to disclose water balana change WI&X ecclusive stress 
f.F’O.ST-test : pktic. acclwion strsa tea) (e) to - the eve&al changes 
involving skin biomec~ chnraetcrislics. Results were compared with a 
respecdve uxurol ama (anatomically equivalcm). Descrtpttvc statistics, 
ANOVA and paired t-student test wes performed aed a 95Y0 con6cknce 
level aQptsd 
ResaM and Ceecle&nx Analysis oe the ovemll biological effeas of the in 
viva tested r%muMioos were disc&c. Ncvutbsless tbc mctbodoIegical 
pm&ureschoseaallowedtoidentifyPo&ivcresultsre_@tngskinwater 
dynamics expmss& in terms of cape&ace and TEWL changes, aad also 
regarding the biomc&antcal indicators used to assess tbede pmprties. 
Ncverthcless this preliminary results may 6nd c&r oqnession following 
the repetitive (long ternQ use of these subsxmceq which is currently being 
investigated. 


